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W e investigate the superconductivity in the deuterated BED T-TTF m olecular substitu-

tion system �-[(h8-BED T-TTF)1�x (d8-BED T-TTF)x]2Cu[N(CN)2]Br,whereh8and d8denote

fully hydrogenated and deuterated m olecules,respectively.System atic and wide range (x = 0

{ 1) substitution can controlchem icalpressure �nely near the M ott boundary,which results

in the m odi�cation ofthe superconductivity.Aftercooling slowly,the increase ofTc observed

up to x � 0.1 isevidently caused by the chem icalpressure e�ect.Neitherreduction ofTc nor

suppression ofsuperconducting volum efraction isfound below x � 0.5.Thisdem onstratesthat

the e�ectofdisorderby substitution isnegligible in the presentsystem .W ith furtherincrease

ofx,both Tc and superconducting volum e fraction startto decrease toward the valuesin x =

1.

KEYW ORDS: organicsuperconductor,deuterium substitution,chem icalpressure,M otttransition,cooling

rate

The �-type fam ily oforganic charge transfersalts,�-

(BEDT-TTF)2X ,has a two-dim ensionalcrystalstruc-

tureconsistingofalternatinglayersofconductingdonors

and insulating anions,1) where BEDT-TTF (ET) is

bis(ethylenedithio)tetrathiafulvalene.The strongly cor-

relatedelectron interactionplaysan im portantrolein the

electronicstatesofthissystem ,which isquitesensitiveto

hydrostaticpressure,anion,and deuterium substitution.

In thesaltwith X = Cu[N(CN)2]Cl,whoseground state

isan antiferrom agneticinsulating(AFI)stateatam bient

pressure,a superconducting (SC)stateappearsby pres-

sure ofa few hundred bar.2{5) This insulator-to-m etal

transition hasbeen explained asa M otttransition under

the controlofthe conduction band width.6) The M ott

transition can also beinduced by substituting BrforCl;

the ground state ofthe salt with X = Cu[N(CN)2]Br

(hereafter abbreviated as the Cu[N(CN)2]Br salt) is a

SC one atam bientpressure.Thischange ofthe ground

state by anion substitution is caused by the larger an-

ion size ofBrthan thatofCl(chem icalpressure).How-

ever, for the appearance of the bulk SC state in the

Cu[N(CN)2]Br salt,the conventionalhydrogenated ET

(h8-ET)donorisneeded.Itisbecausedeuterium substi-

tution in theh8-ET,form ingthedeuterated ET (d8-ET),

resultsin an AFIground state coexisting with a m inor

SC phase.7,8) Thism etal-to-insulatortransition by deu-

terium substitution isattributed to (negative)chem ical

pressure,originated from the slight di� erence between

the C{H and C{D bond lengths.In addition,deuterium

substitution increases Tc by 0.3 K in the SC salt with

X = Cu(NCS)2 (the Cu(NCS)2 salt).9) Even in other

superconductors,i.e.,�"-(ET)2SF5CH 2CF2SO 3 and �L-

(ET)2Ag(CF3)4(1-brom o-1,2,-dichloroethane),the sim i-

lar increase ofTc in the corresponding deuterated salts

hasbeen observed.10)Thusdeuterium substitution in the

ET-based SC saltswillnotgivethenorm alBCS isotope
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e� ectin general.11)

Taking account of the chem ical pressure e� ect de-

scribed above and the negative slope ofTc with pres-

sure in the electronic phase diagram ofthe �-(ET)2X

system ,12{14) Tc is expected to increase by deuterium

substitution in the Cu[N(CN)2]Br salt.However,a de-

crease ofTc hasbeen found.15,16) Thiscontradiction in

the variation ofTc isunclear,whileitm ay be related to

the non-bulk SC property in the deuterated salt.

To controlchem icalpressure,partialdeuteration of

ET m olecules has been studied in the Cu[N(CN)2]Br

salt.17{20) This m ethod provides a system atic variation

based on the uniform donor m olecules,but only three

kinds ofthe partially-deuterated ET have been synthe-

sized between the d8-and h8-ET m olecules.M oreover

thepreparation ofsuch uniquedonorsm ay notalwaysbe

convenientfor m aking crystalline sam ples large enough

forphysicalm easurem ents.

As another m ethod to apply chem ical pressure to

the Cu[N(CN)2]Br salt, we here investigate the d8-

ET m olecular substitution for the h8-ET m olecule:

�-[(h8-ET)1�x (d8-ET)x]2Cu[N(CN)2]Br.Thissim pli� ed

m ethod is capable ofgiving system atic and wide range

(x = 0 { 1) substitution and controlling chem icalpres-

sure� nely neartheM ottboundary.Aftercoolingslowly,

the increaseofTc by about0.1 K isobserved up to x �
0.1,which is evidently caused by the chem icalpressure

e� ect.Neitherreduction ofTc norsuppression oftheSC

volum e fraction is found below x � 0.5.This indicates

thatthee� ectofdisorderby substitution isnegligiblein

the presentsystem .

The single crystals of �-[(h8-ET)1�x (d8-

ET)x]2Cu[N(CN)2]Br were grown by a standard

electrocrystallization m ethod.The crystals with nom i-

nalconcentrations ofx = 0,0.01,0.05,0.1,0.2,0.25,

0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7,0.75,0.8,0.9,and 1 wereprepared.

In thispapertheconcentration x isused asthenom inal
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Fig. 1. Tem peraturedependence ofthem agneticsusceptibility in

�-[(h8-ET)1�x (d8-ET)x]2Cu[N (CN )2]Br,where x = 0,0.2,0.4,

0.6,0.8,and 1.O pen and �lled circles are the slow-cooled and

quenched data,respectively.In the panelofx = 0.2,the slow-

cooled data in three sam ples are displayed (# 1,2,and # 3).

value,becausetheactualvaluex ofeach crystalhasnot

been investigated experim entally.Typicaldim ensionsof

the sam ples obtained were � 1 � 1 � 0:2 m m 3 (� 0.4

m g).For each single crystal,static m agnetization m ea-

surem entswereperform ed with a SQ UID m agnetom eter

(Q uantum Design,M PM S-5).Them agnetic-� eld of3O e

wasapplied perpendicularto the conduction plane.The

data weretaken with warm ing up afterzero-� eld-cooling

from above Tc (ZFC: shielding curve) and then with

cooling under the m agnetic-� eld (FC:M eissner curve).

The sam ples were cooled with a rate of � 100 K /m in

from room tem perature to 15 K , giving \quenched"

state.After a series ofthe m easurem ents,the system s

were warm ed up to 100 K ,and the othercooling of0.2

K /m in (slow-cooled)wasthen carried out.

Figure 1 shows the tem perature dependence of the

staticsusceptibility (4��)forselected severalconcentra-

tions.The dem agnetization factor was corrected using

an ellipsoidalapproxim ation.TheSC transition tem per-

atureswere de� ned asthe interceptofthe extrapolated

lines ofthe norm aland SC states.The results for x =

0 and 1,corresponding to the pureh8-and d8-ET salts,

respectively,are consistent with the literatures.14,18,21)

In x = 0,Tc is11.83 � 0.03 K (slow-cooled)and 10.93

� 0.05 K (quenched)with a sharp transition width.The

shielding curvesindicatealm ostthe full-volum efraction

ofsuperconductivity forboth cooling-rates.O n theother

hand,the broad SC transition em erges in x = 1 with

Tc = 11.61 � 0.06 K (slow-cooled) and 9.94 � 0.15 K

(quenched).Theincom pleteshieldingvolum eeven in the

slow-cooled state re ectsthe coexistence with a non-SC

phase(AFIstate7,8)).TheSC stateisfurthersuppressed

by quenching.In the panelofx = 0.2,the slow-cooled

data in three sam ples are displayed (# 1, 2, and # 3;

taken from the sam e batch).The ZFC curve and Tc are

wellreproduced,while the FC curvesshow the sam ple-

dependentbehavior.The sim ilarvariation appearseven

in the pure h8-ET salt (not shown in Figure).Thus it

is notthe problem on the substitution,but m ay re ect

the inevitable sam ple-dependence ofthe vortex-pinning

force21) in thelow m agnetic-� eld region,such assurface
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Fig. 2. Tem peraturedependence ofthem agneticsusceptibility in

�-[(h8-ET)1�x (d8-ET)x]2Cu[N (CN )2]Braround Tc in the slow-

cooled state.A rrowsindicate Tc,de�ned as the intercept ofthe

extrapolated broken linesofthe norm aland SC states.

pinning.In the following,we focus on the ZFC data of

theslow-cooled statein x = 0.4 { 0.8.TheZFC curvein

x = 0.4 showsthe full-volum e fraction within the accu-

racy ofthem easurem ents.Alm ostthesam esharpnessof

the transition width with x = 0 can provideevidenceof

thecom pleteSC statewithoutanynon-SC phase.In con-

trasttothedatain x = 0.4,thetransition width becom es

slightly broad in x = 0.6and m eanwhilethetem perature

dependentbehavioroftheZFC curverem ainseven at5.0

K .In x = 0.8theSC volum efraction israthersuppressed

and Tc decreasesaswellasthe casein x = 1.

Figure2 showstheslow-cooled data of4��(T)around

Tc.Asindicated by arrows,Tc obviously increasesfrom

x = 0 to � 0.1.Between x = 0.2 and 0.4,Tc reachesa

m axim um value,and then gradually starts to decrease

above x � 0.5 toward the value ofthe pure d8-ET salt.

To exhibittheconvex curvatureofTc asa function ofx,

thex-dependenceofTc in theslow-cooled stateisshown

in Fig.3(a).In addition,the values of� 4�� at 5.0 K

asthe SC volum efraction isdisplayed in Fig.3(b).O ne

can see the bulk SC state in x � 0.5.Above x � 0.5,

both Tc and volum efraction seem to decrease,re ecting

the existence ofnon-SC phases,although the large am -

biguity in thedem agnetization factorto estim atetheSC

volum efraction obscuresthem axim um x ofthebulk SC

state.O n the other hand,in the quenched state,both

Tc and SC volum efraction,shown in Figs.4(a)and (b),

m onotonically decrease with x,in which the SC volum e

fraction issteeply suppressed in the sm allx region.

In the presentdeuterium substitution,the character-

istic increase ofTc observed up to x � 0.1 in the slow-

cooled stateisevidently caused by thechem icalpressure

e� ect,as wellas the case ofthe �-(d8-ET)2Cu(NCS)2.

Note that the perfect SC volum e fraction ofthe slow-

cooled state appearsin these concentrations[Fig.3(a)].
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Fig. 3. (a) Superconducting transition tem perature and (b) val-

uesof� 4�� at5.0 K asa function ofconcentration x in theslow-

cooled state of �-[(h8-ET)1�x (d8-ET)x]2Cu[N (CN )2]Br. The

bold curves are guides to the eye.

Conversely,Tc can be reduced by the following m ech-

anism s:(1) the norm al(BCS) isotope e� ect,(2) a dis-

order e� ect introduced by m olecular substitution,and

(3) a m agnetic im purity e� ect com ing from the coex-

isting non-SC phase, which will be in the AFI state.

W e propose that the third one is attributed to the ori-

gin on the decrease of Tc with x in the present sys-

tem . As shown in Figs. 3 and 4, the decrease of Tc
is accom panied with the suppression ofthe SC volum e

fraction in both cooling conditions.This indicates that

the non-SC phase develops with increasing x, leading

to the reduction ofTc.An assum ption that these non-

SC phases are in the AFI states willbe reasonable,as

it is proved in the d8-ET salt (x = 1).7,8) Since m ag-

netic im purities reduce Tc in singlet-pairing supercon-

ductors,22) Tc therefore decreases with developing the

non-SC phases.The form ertwo m echanism scan be ex-

cluded because the � rst one has not been observed in

deuterium substitution forthe ET-based salts,9{11) and

thus the present system willbe also not the case.Al-

though the second one is widely seen in anion substi-

tution,such as �-(h8-ET)2(I3)1�x (IBr2)x
23) and �-(h8-

ET)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br1�x Ix,
24) this willbe also ruled out

because ofthe less di� erence between H and D atom s

than thatbetween the anions.Thispointisdiscussed in

thefollowing,taking accountofthepartially-deuterated

system .

Thee� ecton thesuperconductivity by disorderin the

presentsubstitution isnegligible,whereasthey m ay ex-

ist on a scale of the m olecular size. In the partially-

deuterated ET system ,18) afterslow cooling,Tc startsto

decrease between d-[2,2]and d-[3,3]salts with increas-

ing degree ofdeuteration,which contain 50% and 75%

deuterium atom sin a ET m olecule,respectively.In both

the d-[2,2]and d-[3,3]salts,alm ostthe full-volum e frac-

tion afterslow cooling isobserved,whilethebulk super-

conductivity issuppressed by fastcooling.These trends

arevery sim ilarto thepresentsubstitution system .Thus
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Fig. 4. (a) Superconducting transition tem perature and (b) val-

ues of � 4�� at 5.0 K as a function of concentration x in the

quenched state of�-[(h8-ET)1�x (d8-ET)x]2Cu[N (CN )2]Br.The

bold curves are guides to the eye.

our experim entaldata guarantee the m inim ale� ect by

disorder,which is alm ost com parable to the partially-

deuterated system .

A schem atic phase diagram on the presentdeuterium

substitution system isdepicted in Fig.5.Thehorizontal

axis indicates the degree ofchem icalpressure.To com -

parewith thepresentresults,the data ofthe Cu(NCS)2
salttaken from ref.10 are also plotted.The sam e scale

unitisused in both Cu[N(CN)2]Brand Cu(NCS)2 salts,

in which the present data are plotted between the h8-

ET (x = 0)and d8-ET salts(x = 1).The m ostfeature

in thisphasediagram istheboundary between the bulk

SC and non-bulk SC (with AFI) phasesataround x =

0.5.This boundary is expected to be the M ott transi-

tion induced by chem icalpressure,in which both Tc and

SC volum e fraction startto decrease.In the Cu(NCS)2
salt,Tc’s are 9.20 � 0.05 K and 9.50 � 0.05 K for the

hydrogenated and deuterated salts,respectively.10) Thus

deuterium substitution in this salt increases Tc by 0.3

� 0.1 K .Thedegreeofchem icalpressuregiving such an

increaseofTc isestim ated tobeabout40barasuniaxial-

pressuretoward inter-planedirection.9) W enotethatthe

variation ofTc in the Cu[N(CN)2]Brsaltison the sam e

orderwith theCu(NCS)2 salt:theincreaseby about0.1

K up tox � 0.1and decreasebyabout0.3K from x = 0.5

to 1.This dem onstratesthat deuterium substitution in

the�-ET system givesthesam edegreeofchem icalpres-

sure,assuggestedbySchlueteretal.10)M oreover,further

decrease ofTc isobserved in the quenched state:about

1 K from x = 0 to 1 [see Fig.4(a)].This can be inter-

preted asthe in uence ofthe m uch m ore non-SC phase

as shown in Fig.4(b),giving rise to further m agnetic-

im purity scattering than thatin the slow-cooled state.

In sum m ary,wehaveinvestigated thesuperconductiv-

ity in thed8-ET m olecularsubstitution system by m eans

ofthe m agnetic susceptibility m easurem ents.The m ea-

surem entswereperform ed in the two cooling conditions

oftheslow-cooled (0.2 K /m in)and quenched (� 100 K )
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0) and d8-ET salts (x = 1).The data of�-(ET)2Cu(N CS)2 are
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states.O n the one hand,in the slow-cooled state,the

chem icalpressure e� ect leads to an increase of Tc by

about0.1 K .Neitherreduction ofTc norsuppression of

the SC volum e fraction isobserved below x � 0.5.This

dem onstratesthatthee� ectofdisorderbysubstitution is

su� ciently negligiblein thepresentsystem .W ith further

increase ofx,both Tc and SC volum e fraction start to

decreasetoward the valuesin x = 1.O n the otherhand,

thedataofthequenched statebetween x = 0and 1qual-

itatively resem ble the behaviorofthe slow-cooled state

in x � 0.5;both Tc and SC volum e fraction m onotoni-

cally decrease,whilethedegreesoftheTc’sreduction or

theSC volum esuppression arem uch largerthan thatin

the slow-cooled state.Thereduction ofTc isinterpreted

as a m agnetic im purity e� ect com ing from the coexist-

ing non-SC (AFI) phase.As a result,this sim ple sub-

stitution m ethod m akes it possible to controlchem ical

pressure with m inim aldisorder.Itis a usefultechnique

to approach theM ottboundary atam bientpressurebe-

cause the sam ples ofany concentration x can be easily

prepared.
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